[Kinetics and persistence of neutralizing antibodies against bovine viral diarrhea virus-1 and -2 and border disease virus after two step vaccination of cattle].
The aim of the study was the assessment of rise and persistence of neutralizing antibodies (nAb) to bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) and border disease virus (BDV) after a two step vaccination using an inactivated BVDV/BDV (Mucobovin) and a modified live BVDV vaccine (Vacoviron). In a first experiment eight heifers were kept in isolation and were serologically surveyed regularly over a three year period after vaccination. The same experiment was done with 80 vaccinated cattle kept under field conditions. Neutralizing antibody titres were monitored using homologous as well as heterologous BVDV and one BDV strain, respectively. Maximum titres were obtained two to three months after vaccination. During the three years of monitoring the antibody titres decreased but never fell below the detection limit. This slow antibody regression demonstrates that a single two step vaccination elicited high nAb titres which persist over at least three years. These results might serve as a decision tool when considering the necessity and time of revaccination of cattle, which have been vaccinated using the two step method.